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have indicated the political forum as his forte hence,
utrhapa it is, that with the most unremitting study in
his profession, he has, in his taste for general reading,
apt “posted'' to a remarkable extent on all the politic pi
topics ot the limes.
A! hough attached to tho Uuion as our father* made
it, ar.d i-'aloua for its preservation as such, his instinctive
aversion to Lie mere idea of subjugation by Mich a creathe
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as Lincoln sufficed of itself to make him an earnest
tdveoate of secession. ffaving never been a politic iai^
the
a
ordinary .euse of that Urn), be nan Imte “no
frit ads to reward, and no enemies to punish.” T -e Old
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give assurance that Virginians still bought
talent and learning and chivalrous inbgrity as indl-prnsahle characteristi c in her public representatives,
11 the deba'ee of the Convention of 18tiy- :0, Judge
Thompson—then perhaps the youngest man ot that celebrated.body—maintained a most enviaUe stand. 11 is
-t-eccfcis evince a reniai kabie appreciation of tho practical issues involved, an acumen and depth of though-,
and elegance of diction—ad b 'tokening qualities of the
highest ordi-r. An F.tsteru man by birth, his sincere
and able advocacy of the political rights of the West
•on tor him iu that section a reputation and regard
tors
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AM AC" MAKING APPRO* Hi a flO M FOA CK ITAIN FL )ATA CT»
l(V<ml
iiovs OP T"K CON- 1
IN ♦ DfVi. CI*i.
GASS.-‘OF TUK CONKIDbKATK SPATL-, PASilD AT TUI.
Bt*i enacted by In Coe great of the Ooaf*d*rete
Man
si.
SIS i'll 8R.vtlON.
Mta re of iQcr.ft, That the rom of oa« million of doll am be, and
as oba'rraan of tbe Finance Committee would be invnlu(No. 3^
th.me It hereby appropriated f*r !•« 1 g de eneee for it*
AN ACT PROVIDING. TOR tuk granting of BOUNTY AND
able.
We have said more than we intended, but not
We«t to Elvers. to be exposed, at Ihertlecrsttoo of the President,
FURLOUGHS
T) rtrtYAT.8 AND NON COMUISB JNaD 01'- 1
more, perhaps, than the occasion justifies. Oar object
by the Be-reiaxy of War, or beerclary of the Navy, as bo rta I di
F CKR8 IN TbR PROV.PIONAL ARMY.
tec
has do: been to till -c: upon Mr II ubour, hut to cab at
8»c 1 The Oj'*rcMnf thr ConlcdtroiiSUIc* ol AmcrlfA go
Approved, Jan. 9,I Ml.
enact, That a b m ty of y.fty Dollars be, acd the fame If herehv,
tent on to the great outrage sougut to be pci p itrated upgrauied lo all Pi I rates, Most,"ant, and Non C -:r missioned Cffi
on the people.
• to. 143 •
cat in the Proviiinnai A ray, who shall sorts conllnuouily l«r
W) CmVB OK THANKx MC'WU E^WAKD J )HrSON,
fuse yesn, or for the war, lo he paid it the following t'mes. to
UTH UF/fOEE* AN > MEN FOR 8ER?1QIM IN Tut AAtTLK
FIgliting at Long llangt.
wt To al1 now ia ths seiv.ee fjrtse.vr mont£s, to be paid at the
OF ALLK^bANT M MTATAIN
time of volunteering or en'lstirg'or tie next two ensji gjesrs
The immense amount of firing from both camion and
II
Fia<*r
Ived by the Cong e«e of the Or federate Btatre of
subsequent to the explratl-m of ibHr present term of »erv.« •• To
An *rl a. That the tftanks o' C>o<r«se a c due. a d are hereby
all now In ti.e service f*»‘ lbr#« y-a’fl, o* for «ht war, to be paid at
small arms, at lo g distaticis, whi rs ihu bills can do no
trader* d, t<>0<i **•*-« PM war.! Johnson, and to th« ft ere an • wen
t’.e exnirat on of their first)ear's s rv.ee
To all who may h-re*
is attracting the atteiuiou of tbe Yankee pt b
•oderhla
rommiod, f *r ga’laat an medtorioui •orvlees at the
af er volunteer or tniut for ili.ee years or for the aar, 10 be pa*«l
e (Mrircoih day
summit of A dr haj, M untain. 11 tire tin, on
at the ti :i»-of entry Ir.tj service.
1 c. Much of it seems to he only playing at war, and of the wau nsnr of the Yankees—can thi
of Decowuer. oishteoa bo*dr#d and s xty r-ae, when f> a re tl-an
f*»o i. Anu b- i» further enae’ed, That f«il«urhs, not exceedsinews of wau he raisedr—skoretaki Itg* x y I'ljrr, w!*n Ir •■upirtatlon home and
• x h MV*, they, with r«mtrka'*lr o«o»are an* «• n-taue#, eosialerU
to
waste
be
aud
brII.
The
New
tball
uora*,except
bacV,
piwder
grant* no aeeamt
>n L»ei. iioetil n hr f.o fo*<| Wrl* number, eml
CHASE'S M Mi ANTIC FINANCIAL S 'll Erf E.
eit to ail teeUe m»ntt *. iucq now In s r*lce wl os mil,
prior to the flat! dr.veiao-up
the er.» at/ In disorder, and with heavy Ices, from the
York Tr.hui e, in an el ibor&tc article on fire arms, iuakeM
plrstlou of their present ts* m of sirvlre, volunteer :r ei.l'ft or lirl y
(From the London Timet, Dee. 211)
tv.f near. twi easui
dratlon of tf.e'r
.wars tuo* *|u-o' loth*
tbe
teuaiks:
Pa own T lat the furegoln* reeo'it.oo be romm no ea el * eatd
Everything in America is on u m.igaiticent veil*. Shi pres n- term of snv.ee, or ’or three yca-f, orU.e wsr; nid *urby ths Pecreiary of War, and be made k.owa in geaerMilitary meu find uo d tficnUy in accouotiug for Ibe lia« mammoth river*, her water-falls are tumbling floods lojgti* to be in u. d at sjch iliac and to sj h cumu«-n r.s the hec* ea!>mru«n«t,
orders
nr
W
»r
ce.-n
with
t;»e
n-ul eompxt'.b«e
retsry
may
small iflVct produced by the expenditure of such vast her mountains tower head and shoulders aliote the pigioi
public inter eft,
Approved, Jan. 10, Iffifi.
Ihc Ung t of each furl ugh h**ln* rrgwlnted with 'e.Vrence to »
amounts of auimuuitioii.
(rovernme its have sought le altitudes of Europe. Shi is a continent of very market
(listir.ee of a-h Volants
from (lift m:. P.otld -d. Tfctt.lo He.
(No. S44)
discover the cuuir, as well as to lessen expenses in the
of a fti -lough, the
feature*. Hut lucre is nothing iu her physioil pie
mmutatlr.n rdut In money,* f the * ran (pert*
AS A"T MAKING CERTAIN tHO/IBIONM IN REGARD TO
herein «t overeat d tLsli t». paid
each .r^vaie, mosbliuj
supply of the aminun.uuu itself, as in the business of uoiuena which cc tate* our astonishon-nt as the mora allo
INDIAN TRCBT FUN! H
oy eor.-c vnmlsni *, *d
fticer, » ho m ./ leet to re< «*w.-it, ;»*. luci.
Ssotios 1
The Cong ees of the Ooofe**«-rate 8* a’re of Amertra
rausporting it from place to place. It consist in rapid iminei-hiiies she lias lately di veloped. We have net brer *Uu- %« the fu -Iongh Itself
sr nld rt •—»is* be granted
mn, That ail iomi of money. Nonce, or stcrn-luetf any kind,
firing, erroneous estimate of distant-*,
Pk* '« This an shall apply to a 1 troops wh have volunteered
ranges ui’d used to the thunders of Niagara, and the troraoiidom
huk ntlo/to any Indian tribe or tribe*, with whom Uratieo bars
dV Sr.lleied mr a t-rn of tve ve months or rurtln ths sendee of
inefficient target practice
All these indispensable ele-. distanoeio! the Miss's dppi, and the high shooting p ak
i* en, or may
be, ma'c by the Crnf-dcretv Btatre, ar d of wtilea
w o arc now In the service of ths said Mate, and wh**
any
Mate,
munis are taught to each K iropean recruit in schools of
•a d *r rs of in »oey bonds. end outer s« -wiidts, the ()overeaten!
ot iIih Andes; bu< wo arc not altogether incapable o #
may her.after vrluit*er, or *nllft, In ties nice oflheOon'eJof «fe C )n federate H it*« le, or may h*reafter urcom-, the ual<
practic* eilahlirhed lor the pit png) of making infantiv now sjn*t inn. We stand aghast when we have for the e.'at Pt it s, un ler (he pro/isloru o th- pr»pent -cl
a* the tnts'ee nf such tribe or tribes, shall be depot.! d la
aian.
S»c 4
And be It 'urtier enac ed. That* It troops re*vrlontrer*
fire «lY c.ivc
As lo lapidiiy ot
it is held (hat the
tirrit time di closed 10 us the tremendous vegetation ol
the Tr* aio»y of the Conf* 'orate Plates.
trg.ur-e enl ff ng, ihsil, at the «xplr\Ujnof their present t-»m
word rapid, in that couuectiou, ought to be expunged her national deb: and llii in igaificient tealo o! her do
e»
‘i
And be It farther enailed, That 'he Pee*«tary of War
of service hare the pjwer to re-ov*n!xe ih-nuelvrs Into romps
from the soldur's vocabulary, With proper aim and de- ficiis.
be, and *l hereby autho lard tj d aw hie reqeleia^n fore rb
nltfau elacilhfrfr oomr aty officers, and s*ld companies fha'I
a* 1 »l sur ii o money de call* In the Treasury, as aforesaid, in
have the p wer to x*ganixe t'lemeelv s into baltaliors or rcgl
rel.beiation, four or fire rounds mrv be fir. d in two ^Tl.e Ameiiusn now? we publish today ia
favrofeald n* an',
any of them, to whom such money may
(ten's, and e e* th *lr tic u cfli :♦ rs, and atter die fl*vt cl-.ctioo. a*i
minute*.
m irkitbfe lor the wouil'ml bu incial statement
of Mr.
be otig, or »ho uay b* an bor'anl o race r# it.
v«*iinrlee shall be fitted by p melon roa the c mpanv, LaUai*
So lar from urging meu to fir rapidly, they should be ! (! ias«, the Secretory of the Treasury. In other revpoots
Approved, Jan. >0, lbt’J.
O’l or rt nl neut hi W0*c0 Si- h vsrtrrics ml/ ccc.ur.
I* ov*d d.
of That whebeve a vacancy shall e»-cur. whether by pro mot oo tr
urgently oauii -oej against it It i* t'lis ex n-stive haste •t is s'ill but an uncertain sound. The
(No. S4T )
which caus** mueh of the utelees exp nditure of chi- Now York was yet bugging the food delusion that tin otherwise in the lowest k futw of c nil sl nod o metre of a com- AN ACT APPROpiUTINO TffO III NDRKO AND TWENTY
sa'd rtetecy shall alw*%s »•* lined by el«ctl>n. And, tio
THREE TUOL.A ND MIX HUM>RaD AND SEVEN DOLLAR*
triditts. Ool. Wi cu. ofthett S. A, ears that the seizure of the Trent would be passed over wiiLout re. pany.
ViJ- I fo'Oier, That In th* ca eof tioofi which h ve been repu'ar►
TUX
NaVAIMiK\(
FOR
waul of accuracy of tire ha* ever been a it proach to in*
snnu-ut.
Thu organs which as.ume to represent the larly eiKstel into Uisfeivi e ..f any pi t!c.la* Sia’e, prior to the
Ttie Ooavtevs of the Oonfrd -rate P«*teo of America do enact
-tior the Qoiiteferae*, ond which have, by »u h
la e,
Untry !!■• itci ed m y laujes as eonspin g to render policy ol Mr. Seward, and the opinion of the inhabitant fomai
That the tarn of one hundred and fifteen thousand tlx hundred and
oe. a tri »d ov.
to
he Cocf.diraie Oivernoict, hd cfb:e:s
it ineffective—i xc «cve
term dop«*e be, end la he rby, appn printed for tie pay of oft*
the exoitemeut incident ol New Yoik. were still keeping up their
by b-g stall not be fVoted, bat ij point-d and promote
1 In t»ie fsnic mancer«of the Navy, on andetf datv to the first dey of April, eghfeen
•o the strife, the difficulty of aiming
vords; still boas'ing thu England bad ton many inter u *r, and by iha tain* auLWtt/ aa the/ ha.* Lcrd.fart been ap* bund
properly in on-e
i-1 %nd «>xty twe; and that the further turn of one hundred
J
«u pcomf ted.
ol
the
a;
to
t
rats
risk
with
the
United
dual
tin
the
a>l;i
bv
point
of
.Stales,and
yuenee
tmoke,
aqurtl
firing
and e ti! thousand itoita*s be and is ho eby, appropriated ter the
ueceestty
Approved, D.c 11, i?fi|.
uusaiuvud, the unsteadiness rt-aultiog from the preseure comforting thomsi-lvcs with the brsgr«rt 1.0 iuu that
pay .of waraut and pe*iv oflr-rs, suimo, ordinary seamen, sol*
dl rs an b iye and Enloe* •* Department, to tt*: same t’me.ae per
Canada is witbln tsro days’ railway journey oi half a
t-l files to the light or left, or in Ir.mt and rear.
To
tNo. S’O)
rstlmates of the Secretary of tie Navy of the tweaty-elxth Decern*
this he adds firing beyond ice ft dive range of the mus- million of torm-'d men, and has a Ironner that can olf-r AN ACT TT TRTV1DK VO 1BR KaYMRAT OK TH* OATR'her, c'.ghven tuntred and sixty two.
MS OK TUK I f.KUiORA' VOT*f OK TUK KKiTKCTIVK
o resistance to an invading force.” The news has only
ket.
Approved Jam ll, 1861.
I
BTaTK- Of Tint OONMIIKAACV
In this country w-t hare no schonls for rfl practics jut -ach'd them that Entlsud had hear I of tb**xpIol"
1 he C ui/ress of the O-iDfeds ate Matcf cf America do enact,
No. 84**.)
bu* the tercets and lb.t prairies. It ii there our m.iik-tnien of Commodore Wilkes. It will be remembered that 11 That mileage, a*, t^ie rile of te-i r»ri* mile and a’rht dollars \ rr
AN ACT APPROFRIITTNJ F< URTTKM MILLION* EIGHT
'I'em, t» be computed o- he uuu.ber ofUa/s ac’.aall retfuired l*y
are c • avd; and of tlie various regiment* of eharpsliootme first moment it w ji r.civad with some asioniabrnn t
HUNDRE > *ND FIFTY THOI JAND DOLLAR* FOR THE
Uie nrdlnarv ronl*s of t. a cel t«» %*id f*cm th;
espials of tbe rrMILITARY 8ERVI08.
era is e •utly fermed, a in re Iraciinu of their in tubers
but with great cilmnosj The p'im ary impnls-- oer- was, soectlveMates to
theeapt a oftlie on'edcraev,be.&sd arele ef/rrio* t. Tf c Cong < <c of the Oohfede-ate Stabs of America
I we (teen taken f.-oiu any other fi Id. The.ie men it
not to bluster, bu' to inquire. Toe pecpV of New York,
l»jr, ai o» d to the car. ins of the electoral votes lo the s.at of
1‘ixi:, That tfies 11 of fourtern m'Idons four bund/ed Utousa d
would be the rxtreniu ol folly lo arm with any other I ju Igiug toj touch by tb> ir own habits, are delighted to tiovernme't.
oUare or, ar.d Is rrrtby appropriated, for «he psy of bounty and
Approved, Dec. IS, 1 >31
find us so aim, and telrgnanbed »i once that “(ho elf-ct
than ihe most ili ct.te weapon. Tney uudi round di**
.'an'port avion, or icmmutavm thereof,* f.r onr hundred and fifty
ih
.traafi
dfVdb.lc: the Act providing for rc-onllatment of twelve
of tlm news in Kng-and is not so unfavorab.c as was ex
lauucs to a icoly, and fire bv rules whien -,’i« n uiau has
a.mi» s /N o.
T
AN ACT TO } 'Ml; 1
hari.td for him*-If. The Fteuch, at 100 yards, aim at peeled.” 11 this tool’s par'.disc they had yet tu be d sk«om which THK COM
Mu
Thatth< luaof fou'hmdred «nJ fifty thousand dollars
<
Mi
M y.ii OK Cl *.TaIX r.-.IK orvicm
all TAKi KKthe hreu- ; from that to IVl yards, at the shoulder; from turbed. Tncy had yet to learn that tbc more calmly and
h«, and ts hsr*by a pn reprinted, for exp •rues under the Act for re*
KKOT
cruillng’cc*m pes*ed.
J l.b rztalv a sensible nation ex imiues the ground i. piothat lo Ifn, a ilia head, aud from that to 21.1, at the
r*4?Ti**t 1.
T *• O ng* fir'iV COiifedrra'e States of Ama Ira
»:
1 that the »un of
hundred dollars be, and Is hereby
ton of tlie cap; lor the schools have taught them that
posed to take up, the more retoluie it will b iu main- •Ineim v xt nil c 1'geoar, Asi itant liir-oo', iff (rprvnuten, app* printed, f tr the sa arye*.yV|
of the Assistant Perretaiy of War, to
Owr#i
an
I
as
'Uriel
uuot
il'i ills.mutrri ab«1 *.malssi.les,f>
Ihe it u-ketbil! Mis six inches in III) first hundred list taining tbit ground. We arc as far as ever from bt-i-’g
tb Anil day of April, wigM< •- hundred ai d alxtyUwo, as ter re*
•.
v-I
"iat A/i y, and who may
pah*
yards, and six inch * more for c-acli of tlie succeeding I abb* to judge iu what mood onr demand of reparation
nv.run t< *• 1 tl»*ir ie*v.ce b, 'ore
•celvirc **ir canmiss.o.is.
l»er eighteen bunded und • it)-one.
distances stated shove, until, at a tange of 815 yards, may Ifn i them ; but if there should havo been any datibt •.ha 11 •• entitled t.. tike rank an I rec;ivr nay from the date when
•• *
Jm r., '.i
i,
jai--wtw
We hear ol celebrated riff is upti. me raiud of the Federal leader*, or any ih-y act*i\t|y »• inm-n ej to perform Lhar ro pecuve uuut-f, with
the fall itet-imes tl I Inc os.
;ro
tlies
rvlce
of
the
!
p-sm
Confederacy.
•O.VFEDEHATK HTATKS UK A.TIEHiCA, 1
kdlitg at msi and l .non yards, but these must, of nee 's* !
Approves.1, Dec. 14,1MH.
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j
Ida
that
Lord
nude
-ent
be chance tot", showing tl e power ol the weapon
Lyon*
communication,
wuguifi
ftkiuosn, 24th. CctcHgr, 1*41. |
No :|ll)
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v, :.u, me Mu.i ui iup vcuiei. u* c m
ipan* yarns a id stupendous deficit ol lorty-ibreo millions sterling AN \*.TKrRTl!Kr.s:
m8K following regu’itloni ire prescribed under "Ari act to proi’-IA ;>.NTA AfTO AN ».CrTO ‘I TBOV
Jinuiir, ■ loan ol ordinary eta'urc p. ••* ut* mark laid** remaining a* the end of a year, during which the borrow.
vide .1 b odeof authenticating claim, for n; nev agslns* *h»
i
JZ < r.'K lAA'ir O. TKKA-U1AV
ANli To fit jVIUk A
Confederate But«s not otherwise provided for," approved f IKh
! .*• i eh ,t
more if au the twelti!
W A K TAX F.JK TllK K MKiik-WriO J.
ight, and **t v»», ir.g power of the Federal 8 ales were taxed to their utAmrcftt. I SGI.
J’bt.i < 1 V C ogr'»< of »!«e 0 u' i.rate fHatrs of Emeries
ill oi ly a tenth of Hi. Ik;'
Eliei v
li h j; at inaik- most. e ight to aid lii-se people to see thflr position,
1 a state nt ut of the claim or dems* d, with the date of i-rrual,
.1. kO »ft. That the S^creU y uf the rear.ury a hereby ..ulhinxed
dr Chase, as a pru.l'in, or rather as a xraloui Secreot this destr ]I .on |j thr wing a if itminuuriou.
U by the person hav ing the claim or Seouod ifl.vloe;
tens'. i*esw
tary o! ihe Tre i»ury, doe not go out of hit way to im n- th**(jrovrrameht,In uud *lpvb*a of thebsu* of Tmiu^jr Note. % unless he be able front his residence In the service of the 11. B
je p riserin the hards of the enemy, and then by an agent,
lie dcs not tell us how much
ti 1:1 d.sigrccabie (acts
soffioieht %m< un’t not uv-ding ten rei Inns of dollars. f.ir the
Fraac tht V.*lii Mvert)*- »n.l It f !kt-r
» >w« number o' his amlly; or unless he be under legal disabilijirln p*l, of ir*** ury N> '.•* t. pay tbe prior.pal and in. irest dse
ol ti.. expenditure ot Isfil was 'aised by loans, and how
SKIP Irl.iM), KrO.
ty, .*n: then 1 y his Committee, or Ouanllan, or some mtmber of
ip u itie » J.1 adrat. •*, according to the m/ag cat eats made vu
niue l.y lairs; nor does no men lion tli- present amount
is 'amlly
And if the perteu be dead, then the affidavit may be
them.
That the enemy
scon Will lave, a
i.jy
ivde by Ml Kx» cutor, or Administrator, or any member of Lie
at the nnal/.bjrn national deb', of his nation.
W' th
ri< rii>a 9. The lime flvedhy the tali
act, ti which this art Is | family.
force
of
thirty
..m
ni.-u1
at
|s
heavy
'a’thcr su^p! MJcDl*r<t, f >r making it*.- ?s.Tents,Is hereby exte'.Jed
Ship
>ut it.
1*‘' tit igotot,.sosir, As I Ultra guilt tnouft to
»1.
U.eeffi.iti
citiaenshlp of the original claimTfal this ntuncrsni
Itnd, ret be scs-p.*
ijti't u”ti wan
to islet koto long tlr.t vtr ti 'he first day cf la -nary i.rxi; an the lime fort.lt completion ant, and if »>MI
^n such or final claimant, D mu it
4ii*l del v tv of ill l!*t '■* -xu*nde 1 to iht firat day of February
armv is not pi* ll..-*
ki.
g-in*..u (nip la'aml, I
-relation of the person makh run /ait, un4 mka: tkt
art of
ue\t an.1 the me for ihe rciu'n oi the s».l lists to the thief o©l
of
tj
pro'takiliiitt
■
•« are
..
lu j’. u. we
rlglnal claimant be dead,
1 >.*«/ anfhtr 1nr «« addition to it.
He says that lector U extern* d othefl.st day ®' u»rck next; and In eases
and dUtens'iIp of the psi
untar.lv at.u .n. I .' me*
wh***e the Pule thus find ahlll be found
i-nt,tl Her*etary
fr.nn I iiv, lull, to July, long, the war expenses will tic
i, by descent or dteUibuarbenti* n *■
The con.
rff^y,-v Xpali ifiy** inwrr tu SXAke
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^ ^
Ti«ca»h cic f * iJ, oron deposit In bank, or, elaewUire,
Hat
l-iauil merely iu»L*a it :*.. ittM- of op.*: a ion* on liio
trict Court or before aoy
Cnmmbsio
to
In
.Vurth
la
declared
aectl nof said art,
hereby
nfederale States u admit.
t<ersin aot
intin It'id. To w.at end «.li thesy op.- atinaii be coii- hopes u, get the rest hy pup.T money, m ire loans, ana irentlv.ed the
asseas 'ieat ami taxa'ion; aMthe money at lnle*eat,
bs aut j ;?l
liter oa hs
ll!e» jug the em:uy *11 credit fur stupidity. taxation :o the amount of about ti 1,500 UOO. It hecan g-.-t
ducted v
tat of Kill, nous, and
by itUeldo
davit shall ba mads, ahall
IV The o
for
derated
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his usual ehquenco and spirit, and was frequently Intel
rupte i by applau-.e.
A fsw moments after the lecture had commenced
Qen. Fremont sod his wife enter, d the hall, and quiet!;
took neats on the rear-most bench. Fremont wore
blue military cloak, and was speedily recogn'zsd by tha-i
near by.
He looks older and more care-worn than be
'ore he went to the wa-. Although every mention of hi.
Mr.
name by
Phillips elicited tbo heartiest deers—no
one tenib of whom knew be was present, his counte
nanc" betrayed no emotion at these tokens of popular!
ty. At the close of the address Mr. and Mrs. Fremon
It ft the ball as quietly as they had entered, thus ercap
ing a epo&taueoiit popular oration.

vi*ory friend to the Pc sidcnt. This Mr. Hunter would
assuredly b*. it in the Senate, where his field of usefulnet* would be extended, sod where bis long experience
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AN HT KJR THK KCORl I*»N«* R. tVIOR OP THK PAO»I<
uNAI. aRwY OY TUK Cj.H rlPhRaTs. M'AlU
of
ti- Confederal* Cut -i
f America
The
K .710)11.
Cong'-wi
lo c n»t, 1 h-t »o ccc Ury of wir be, and h-1» ti reby, ant tor
s.-.l to auopt a* marts for recrailing and enlisting men lor coar. e r«ui, wrd h, by tne
paii-s iii < nrtcc A» taw war, or
•ambits of tie servrre, have b«**n redan- I ny death and dis-

•e

Comiuiraionrra or 0*eikfof WsCircuit Oou*t* of tt .• United HIate*, haviog ialias lor sala*
ft
a«ala**t the Untied Ht«t*e will slate the same. vend'd,
a ail aa» «, • y affi twit. and have them auhnjllled to and approv*
•1 by the judges of the !>»»t k: Uoori* of tne Confederate ©tales,
•i the a a tne ra*nner aa they were re,, tired to do, by lav, prior U>
And li ail such enact, every Marshal or
at No vernier, 1
tiier officer »r.U be required ’o state whether he had any monef
ia hands brlrtigirg to the Uni ed Htales alien he ceased to act
h:s said office, and If ao, what amouri. and ah si dlapoait.on haa
e**n made of the tame.
THOM BIAOO, Attorney QtawtL
j air* tiAvlm

lit,

or

« or

s¥ And he ti further e-»v?>.l, Thai ic Peorrlary cf War
M
>f, tHl.fls air liy, authorized In deli I the nropsny r;maa|ji
•lorn* I office;* f »r tr«. above cuty, in such nun; In r« «wd at su< h
tunes at, in h»sopiator, wtl* best comp it with
public service,
ho o(A<*.*r« thus appointed t3 enlist and recruit loriitii i.*pe:tlvc

Dec

filed.
Varvha'i, Pi»tri«*t Attorneys,

riri

isargns

oapanles.
Approve!
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«N AC? IN nrf ATTON T(. TiXKfto* PROPtRTf WilfOfl HA8
BKKN oK WHICH l» MAUL*. TO UK .'kijUKril'/RCi) AM fttK
PUOPkurY OP Al.u N k;»K dlt8
The rou

»rtSi

of the Confederate Slat's a? Am.T'.ca do enact

TO

or

follows
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A!NI* THU Pt’HLIC OBNERALLT.

0md>u 1. Thatllasoold belli* dn*y of th
Receivers,un Itrthe
Sequestration 4ci,l)>v*y a*l fixes upon property of alien enr
mlcs, which Is »hl- the efur, within tntlr respective dtswic’s, out
uf any fuocs in th*lr wands as Receivers, said payment to he
jLarged to .1* accouu of the property upon which tie tix has
tie ti paid; provided, t. aevc., if |i appear t> any Receiver taat

#

THE MITLEKS
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at

wo.th more lhsn the tans for
urh pro;) rty 'n anv case. Is n
which It Is liable, he shall r» port the fact lo the Secretary of the
fe»«u*y, wh s dily It .hall be to lost u lithe Receiver whether
ho •*•%;! pay that lies or all.w the property to be sold for the
tax*.
2 That the Redwri be as ho;iz.nl to se'l by order of
h»«.r..an.l to such manner, aod uj»?a <• ch ter-**, as the Court
may prescribe, ar.y yrtperty wttl&a their respective dlitilcte,
u.Ie therel ’, fir the
which h.ts been s»«| lestf.i* t, orwl ich '*
pose of r«*Ulrg meufj lor the pay tu t;t of tile tax's aforesaid.
Pro n lha whenever a Receiver has not funds lo hand, over
above what »• nc.osary, to- other expec l'.uiei. sufficient U>
au
pay sil tAXes, *\d ca net obtain the »>.i ie tv »» e *1 slPdl d,
o tue pay net*: oi salil Ux -s, he is hereby
within the time hxe
authorised to give, to the tax collector chargea with be collecU*n oftae sx.i, * oeititle *te of lh* enuun due, and he shall
vpec:(y thetet the prc| urty upo which tn« same i« du •; and it
Secretary of *li Tream y shad piy ihe ancuut sj ce ti \kC .. t»«
doe, acuhah ctustth- saice to oe charged to toe Biq j*strati »n
»h certiflcsttiliall l»?*uhjeev- the s*mf.ind. but the^ivinv
eondition pr**:«* tect ai provlJed tu regard to payiccB ia the Rru
scdlon of U.ii Act.
Mkc, 4 That tl •• tocrtlvy of the Treasury he authoiii-d to make
sgrvtatots wl:h thr sev-ral State counties, c,t es ar«l town* for
U» postponc meut of the <• loctiou of tax«?» lo. wuchlhe property
of atl«*u ei tales n-quui
eil, orUablc lo L«, and ISCUc .nyoL.*
or more of Inc htat**s, c'.i ut ts,cltlcior towns c iriseot to th'same,
he is hereby ei ipoweicd to l.noe certiftcatew fur ie Mount dt**,
hearing tot .-rest it the rated six per* cot per annum, wh rh shs<
bind lie Gov* rn*a-.*nt to p ty tin aatue, an J wide i, when paid, shall
qc cnarg.-d Vj the Mr.qvcitrai.on fua*t.
Hx. A
tt-. pr petty of an alien enctnv scqacilia: whene*
tcre*l or habl< theret*., hu i>**on or shall tier cAfter !>•* io;d for
taxes, i* if*-.-rotary o the T.cisaryli hsreby aut'o-tsed, with
the ass.-tt cf th.- rtste in wl* * ii t* property hs* I e^ s Id. to re»*• so o or sum* req’ lrr-1 to be
dmu the •%•* by the parra t of
av of c« rtlftoal s th re
paid by eit ssns in s*»c cas«-», ur b *1
bou'd h .!• uitadvksab islii
for, Batyr n befoie pfevid*
all such css**. u:h prt •- ty shad n into ti** funds of tiie Ro*
celverfoy W •• .tl trlct in which •• j»*ne •< sitoat.-, acri It-1 *11 and
aec -Uiged f..r m U »• •wine uiaao*-.* as otherseqaeilere I p ope.ty;
provided lb.- amount of t e i*-4<-"option shall bv cha'a* d lo the Me.U*-*tr .lien uiul.
Approved iso. ICd, 19C1.
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! i* at*
for •*iii-io't**r th-'r par; in al, «
rthe:
st.ti"K
.|.rn ©%in, whether they haverceclt «l any pay tl crtfor, and if* >,
«rh*t amount
J*jcb Marshak vdl al*> cerlif* to tl*la Department tv*-am our.
'u*
any AteUlADt f:*r taaipKlFie 0*M>!i, ai provided l.y the lav
.r :hr Co ted Hates, and each v»a ♦tat*' Marshal moat make an
tindavit or furni h other sttlifnc'ory evidence, *• Pi the auouQi.
ai.y paid to rim ar.d vhclhrril.e same vaflu part, or in fud, of
i« cjslai alien paid.
Ua eertifi.v.tr of the amount dor to any Marsh «l or Assistant
daeahal w u given i>y the (JuVrrnmeM of the United Itatei It bu«1

of tin* n n i-i which this «:ct l* supplementary.
IU«i tax U*f» alien.1/ g ven, varying *r>m u e pi<*
rUoui ui (Mu-l.iUi! 1c iurreci.-<l *•> as to cuoform icrtl i.
U«
Approved j. *V, litJl.
»e p ovim u
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'MHB undenlgned offer for sslr, by parks.. or olkorvtw,
L uMrtmrnt of Cigar, aud H.UBDuliro*
baron, of Ui* moat spproYed brand*.
We art Uir Bolt Agents for several of tbo larrnct Haa
Die Plata of Virginia, and art this day recanting a
r.rtmrot o' all klnda of Tobacco, ranging boa Id la
>«r pound
Aim. all Uadi Kmoklng Tobacco. 1
BATNK A I
jBB'-Termj oath.
Caier Bpotiwood llotal, I
P. 8.—Special aUantlon paid to order! from f
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iy of War, under the aaperYtslon or an
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tie Quarter-Master’* and Pay Drpartm
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work,complete, will he ready In Pabruar]
price boood
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